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ARCIT, ivitr lis
lungs full of -winil, blairs thre brumpet ai tire ycar
au thre heralul ai sprtng. fe is a blusteriarg montli,Who, thouglr 11e luay senretimes comnîrce bis
career tin dimgiiise, is sure ta revcal Lis truc char-
acter before wo have dloue witli hlm. flenùc tire
praverli, tirat if Marer Cornes ini Iike a lanîl> il
will go out liko a ix.Thre mprightly irriter wlaorî
we quoteti in aur last article oit 1,Thre 31ontîr,e* ns
representuag Jaauary anti Febrrrary ini thre ebaracter
of a venterable couple with gnow-unite bnir, speaks
of mardi as "satmesbr ofa maid, fallowing tnp tire
old people iitir a tremendons clatter of broonîs anal
crutI cloias i tuait."

Tihe rigorr i luer seusitily aubates during liais
montir, as experieaco testities anti tire morteorolagical
tables denistrila. We appena tire anean tempema-
ture ai Mardi at tire poitst enaîrnerateil in oui at,
vuith regard ta Jamîaary anti Fcbriaary.

Stratforti.................... 25051
Ilamiltari................... 29*141
Barrie.................... 35*02
Toronto ................... 270G0
Bllevle...................2es'5
Ilonteal.................. 26IG
Qoebe..?.......... 21000
St. John, N3................. 2GO31
Halifar........ " ........ 2900

1)r. Igoi.. teils usa (bat tira goond people fLt'tng lu
that milie. Ildown HEst" point, the Sf.nt ofa Maine,
Mu woat to talk about havtist six wecks' sletglring lu

Marei, but bc ssvs: "I e tin Massachusetts do not
expect more Ilion a montW13 pleigbing lu M1arch,-in
tact, flot so taucà as tiat." Thre Maine style of cont-
vient on thre monli indicates canUinueti plenty of
snaw, alang witir a mîiler temperafitro anai greatcr
lerîgîth of day. Maine bas undoubtedly a lesti bospit-
able cHite titan Western Canada, for wo do net
have any more sleightng li Mardi boere than tlicy do
tin Massachuasetts, jîîdging by the above quotation.'
Our Yankee neigbboîîrs are Lard ta persuada tirat
Canada is as good a cotintry as ' ew Englanti. Tbcy
gencrally look tipon it as a very artic region, a
irilderness of tee anti sabir far inferior to tho Eastern
States. But ive presurne that our Province of Que-
bec is, on thre average, <îutte equ3i ta Maine, while
Ontario il. aîs casterly section 1is thre cauniterpart of
New Englanti in general, andin lis wes(erly section
very iiLke.Nie% York.

Il woîald be very interesting in ltself, andi would
belp t) f im a basiî of cainparisou, ir parties with a
taste fir riatural s.jeu.ar iouiti observe the indica-
tions in thre vegetable ami animal creation, 0( imter
chauging tata spri.-ig in aur cimate. Some observa-
tions of tM.s hirai Lave beezl mnade by New Eagland
uitLtirtiL,.', nu.l tlerre caumL li 111e doubt that carefiai
investigatioun .oulti show coasiderable similarity,
if nlot idcntity ta smrerespects, between thre two
countries. Mliss Cooper mays;: "'Toirards the close ai
Febrtî,ary or t11e beginning of Mareb, thre skunk cb-
lige (symplocarpus) markes a gooti gnu at tire time
ai (lie yoar, and cornes îrp in marsby spots, ont the
bafiks of ponds andi etreams."1 Sire conchlers that
tiiis th(e lirst plant te féel tire influence cf thre cbang-
ing season. Thre littie chiekireei Lia tlawered at
Rlochester on thre 21st of Match. IlNear the end or
tbis monta, th1e aidera tirroi out their tasels of parpie
anti gold, iiricis are soan foliaireti by thre crirn
corymbs af tiro soit maple, the ammii brown flairs
ai tire clins, anai the yellow plumes of the wiUlows.",
Presidezat li, of IlarrardCollege, 8aya: "lThre catlicat
Nvi1ti flairer tirat I. remember la the 'witcii-hizei,
bloorning ait any trne tram Octaber ta Match, when
tire wacather is miid ; rit leaat 1 have seen it near
Newton Centre, bloomnrg as late as Pebruary, menti-
iîrg tirrouglr me a strango thrill of pleasure, and yet
making me daîrlt wbether ta conilider thre mita, Feb.
rirary day a part of a laite sutura, or af an eariy
spring."- Dr. ilolmes tells us thaût Ilas. early as tire
tirst of Mardi grotînt squirrelspcep out ar their baies,
snd bluebirds bave 8ometirnes abowa thomselves.
Robins make tbeir appearance ail thea way front thre
firaI week ln Mardi ta tire fir8t week In .pril. Some
of (boem linger vith us on 'ululer half-pay. tbrougij
theo colai measan."1 Thus rcanarkably dosa vegetable
and animal lire fée anai ranifest the effect of coming
spring, even, 'ile inter lingers with littho short or
its full severity.

Go ta theso humble mouitors, fuzmer; conaider
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short but precion tcri of spring, whose approacbtng-
footiais make ces that wakeaî plant, animal ana
bird, and auglit thoroigiy tea rotise thec. Put the
bools in pcrfct ordcr, sec thi tlie vaggens and otber
vellicles are well greascdl. andi let tire plougis, lie
ready te start so soau as the frost wili lot them. ýSe-
cure everything likely Io suifer front bigh winds.
Care Weil for warking oxen and barses as th1e trying
tiane of bard work cornes on. If possible, uso thean
regularly, and touglien thora for thre ripprosching
oaeal. IBoume breeding ewes that are t0 drop
Iambe carly, and take especial care of cows ibat
are moont to calve, supplyiarg thein with a liberai
portion of roots in addition ta otirer bearty
foodi; dlean cnt celiars tin gooti time to prevent decay
of vegetatiori and foui îmells. Roli winter grain il
the ground lbd dry enaugb. Sow claver meed en a
ligirt mnaw soule etill rnorning, if the scason opeus
early. Repaie fences and sagging gates. Hlave seed
grain in rcîdiness. Cleant up grass seed for spring
sowing. If you are fortunate enough ta oaamnaple
grave, by ail meansi make sorne sugar, but do IL on
the most approved modemrnctbod, moa rs ta prodaice
a eboice article, that yoti cea use with same pleasure.
andi 810W ta your fricnds wîthme pride. Toirard
the end af this montb, thoseo b would bave gond
gardens must begin ta thizik about nmking hot-betis.
Review and Ilnally sottie tire plans for tir saeamon,
so as te lose noa tirne ln lisitation andi suspe
when th1e bustle andi rush af spring work mml b.
upon you.

Tumning framt the practical, ta the poetical aspects
of thre montir, ire cannot mare appropriately close
our remarks tban by appending th1e following beau-
tiful Unes by Williama Calent Bryant-

,h stomy March la coins at lbd,
irtll wind and Cloud and Cbunlg sk~ies;

1 hearibo rarsUlw 11 ore bat
l= tbrousth ie Valley nire.

Mir paiilew are tbey wbo rpuk.
wil ley naotib, ln p?$ln of tiae!

Ii Ibongr iby.wilods ame loutt andi Ileak,
Thou aut a weleoaao Mentit te me.

For (lion go nortbern lands ain
The glati and tIMîorlo son dost bring,

And thaa bara.-ola'd tire geatier train,
àadt wcar'st thre genilo namne or epflea.

Ani lra tby reigu et huait anrd storu
Emiles inany a lers5 igir acnny day.

Wuibn cburgedl wLndo are soft and verni,
Andi licaven peis on theo blue or May

T'beu ideg alenti tire guhins rll
And the fila a1mpIU(od t reO,

T2 batgby lapteg alown tire bis,
Am amM out (o mgeet lias Sma

Tho gels dcurerttrg beauty btdct
wtainry Morta lias ucilea tiretI

1124 La thy atercest power auldes
AÀ lok or àk ypren»yet.

nion brin#et, the topc or thoe caban abri.,
And that ma tl o anny shores,

Whou b the iloma oneat bail Iillfl
moerr r At pltcrll yvrlrd irai Qum,


